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Our Sunday
Worship Schedule
8:30am Worship with Communion
9:00am Coffee & Fellowship
9:30am Sunday School for All Ages
10:30am Worship Service
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Our vision is to be a family of believers
sharing God’s love and grace with all people.

What a great start to the school year! Youth breakfast is back at Chick-Fil-A and our Wednesday night Bible study has
begun. It has been great to get back into the normal routine of the school year and see our students grow!
On September 11th, there will be a pool party for youth and their families at the Norris house from
5-7pm. This will be a great time for our families with youth to fellowship with one another and have
some good, ole fashioned Baptist fun and fellowship! I hope you will make plans to attend.
8:30 Worship Service with Communion: Over the summer, a group of faithful leaders took a look at our early worship
service and made a few changes to it, attempting to lean into the strengths of service and make it have its own identity. What came from those conversations is a worship service that is reverent, reflective, intimate, and quiet, and that
engages our Lord and savior with communion every week. Please come check it out!
Save the Date! There will be a mission team meeting on September 11th after the 10:30am service.

Supporting Our Ministry Together
As of August 28, 2022

2022 YTD Goal: $480,749
2022 YTD Given: $410,465.17

High Tide Fellowship Wednesdays
Fellowship Supper: 5:00pm - 5:45pm (Adults $6; Kids 512 $4; Families $20 max). Please RSVP by Tuesday.

Children & Youth Activities 5:45pm-7:00pm

 Nursery: in Preschool Wing
 Children 4 & Under: Music and Movement
 Children Pre-K - 1st Grade: Music Makers Choir &
Bible Story

 Children 2nd Grade - 5th Grade: Young Musicians
Choir & Missions

 Youth 6th - 12th Grade: Youth High Tide
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From Our Associate and Youth Minister

Our Capital C ampaign
Supports maintenance & repairs
for our facilities
Goal
$450,000

Contributions
$274,635

You’re Invited! Activities for All Ages

Adult Activities
5:45pm: Prayer Meeting; 6:00pm: Adult Bible Study;
6:50pm: Sanctuary Choir Practice

September 2022

J.O.Y. (Just Older Youth)
Adults 55+ gather for fun & fellowship Contact
Rev. Michael Jennings for info
WOW (Women of the Word)
Bible Study & Fellowship - 2nd Tues at 6:30pm
SIT AND GET FIT
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9:30am in the LJL Rm.
Just show up in exercise clothes!
DORCAS Group
Use your sewing/knitting/creativity to help
with missions needs. 2nd/4th Thurs. at 2:00pm
McGregor Group
Meets at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall on 2nd
Tuesday of each month.

Save the Dates!
for these J.O.Y. Events
(Just Older Youth age 55+)
Sept. 25th: Trivia with Jeopardy
Jeff
Oct. 26th: help with Fall Festival
Nov. 10th: Soopy Sandwiches
Dec.: Lunch with Singing Dolphins
Jan: Annual Chili Dinner
Feb.: Valentine’s Banquet
March: St. Patrick’s Day Lunch

College Students (or parents!): Please share your address with us so we can send you care packages! Contact
Elizabeth Jordan or the office.

A Note of Gratitude from a Mission House Guest
It’s been a busy furlough! My family has now driven more than 28,000 miles since we arrived back in the US, traveling
and speaking and seeing friends/family. Although originally from South Carolina, we furlough now in Pennsylvania. But
the drive down to St. Simons is completely worth it! This is only our second time to come home to the US since we
arrived on the field in January of 2011. This last term ended with us fleeing our home and losing everything in the civil
war. With that backdrop, I just wanted to thank you for your ministry. I grew up as an MK with the IMB, and my
parents retired back to South Carolina after almost 40 years in the Philippines. As a kid, we enjoyed your hospitality. I
remember when you made the move to the current house! My kids love the beach. We are greatly looking forward to
rest and recuperation.
Thank you, the Smith family

Our September Mission House Guests
Sept. 4th-9th: Tapp Family - IMB Emeriti of 33 years in medical missions in the middle east and East Africa.
Sept. 11th-16th: Cross Family - SC-based NAMB missionaries serving refugees from Afghanistan
Sept. 25th-30th: Smith Family - Church planting & agriculture development & relief in southeast Asia

Our Mission House is a refuge for retired or furloughing missionaries. Thank you, volunteers who do the scheduling
and thorough cleaning after each stay!

From Our Children and Families Minister, Rachel Sherron
It’s always nice to see you! We’ve had wonderful opportunities in August and several upcoming fun and meaningful
connection points. We kicked off August with our Promotion Sunday on August 7th, as we welcomed Ansley, Vivi, Charlee
Grace, Trey, and Jensen into Kindergarten! Students took home “God’s Got Your Back” tags during the Blessing of the
Backpacks. Several FBP staff worshipped at FBC. Mr. Tommy from FBP, Ann Coleman, Alex Packard, and I led the Back to
School litany to pray for teachers, students, and families. This year, our school prayer walk included a walk through the
Gym where Boys and Girls Club meets weekly and FBP’s hallway and renovated office area. We concluded at SSI
Elementary with a prayer led by Daniel Coleman.
Then, we had our Back to School Pool Party, hosted by the Norris Family. Micah and Finn (pictured below) practiced the
pup’s tricks: shake, sit, and high five! In addition, we joyfully started our Wednesday Night Choir and Mission programs,
including Music Note Jeopardy with Mr. Michael! At Kids’ Night In on August 26th, we ate yummy banana splits and played
active games with our friends! We had excellent participation, with 12 children attending and only four of them attend our
church (not sure about wording here?)
For the first time in 2 years, we’ve resumed our FBP Chapel program on Wednesdays! Children learn a memory verse each
month, hear Bible stories, and learn praise songs. Ms. Rachel and Ms. Hannah are going the extra mile by equipping
teachers with weekly craft kits so students can keep reviewing the chapel lesson. Plus, each month, I am reaching out to
families through the FBP newsletter and sending home a gift to remind students about chapel! Children are going home
and telling their families what they’re learning!

Save the Dates…
•
•
•
•

From Our Preschool Director, Rachel Assaf
We Were So Happy to “SEA” Our Lil Fish at Open House!
We cannot say it enough: that it is truly an honor and joy to be a part of so many little friend’s early years. Our preschool team is
incredible and have spent countless hours preparing and planning for a wonderful new school year. We are blessed that FBP is the
Place to Be and believe that the Best is to Come! We are also very grateful and appreciative for our new office space.
A heartfelt THANK YOU to all who were involved and made the new expansion possible. We are loving it, especially all the room to
move and work in!
Thumbs Up for Having Chapel Back!
Our friend, Pastor Rachel (yes, there are two Ms. Rachels!), has done an amazing job leading us in Chapel again! Our Lil Fish have loved
singing to songs about our Creator and helping Pastor Rachel with props that showed us what God made each day of Creation! AT the
end of each day, God said, “It was good!” “And when he made people, He said, ‘It was very good!’” In the month of August, Chapel was
filled with lessons on our monthly theme of “God Made Me!”
Dancing for Joy, Chapel, and Mini Motions!
We were excited to announce that Mini Motions Preschool Dance is back again at FBP! These are specific classes available for our Lil
Fish to experience creative movement. Mini Motions is perfect for the curious, creative child who loves music!
Smiles for Chapel Kits!
It was not only our goal to bring Chapel back this year, but to also incorporate equipping our teachers with incentives to carry out the
main truth in each lesson taught weekly. We know how important repetition is, especially in preschool, and since we have been back in
school, we have been dispersing kits out each week to our classrooms. One of the weekly August kits included craft materials to make
an apple tree, where the tree trunk was the child’s uniquely created hand. Our memory verse was also included: “You are a child of
God; you are wonderfully made, dearly loved, and precious in His sight.” Psalm 139

Children and Family Ministry Lunch at Zuzu’s and Neptune Playground, Sunday, September 11, after 10:30am service
Next Kids’ Night In: Friday, September 16, 6-8:30pm. Featuring a Scavenger Hunt!
Fall Festival: Wednesday, October 26, 5-7pm. Our traditional Fall Festival with bouncy houses will be back this
year! Start inviting your friends to have fun at this year’s festivities!
Hey kids and parents! Pastor Rachel would love to attend your sports games, school plays, recitals, and moments of
celebration. Send her your schedules at rachel@fbcssi.org.

Our Boys & Girls Club Ministry resumes on September 7th. For more information, contact Debbie Strother.
Pastor Rachel and the Children’s Ministry Team are excited to announce a ministry visioning workshop on Sunday, October
16th immediately following the 10:30 church service. We hope that all families with children, volunteers for the Children’s
Ministry, and other interested church folks will join us in the fellowship hall for a guided conversation about the future of
our Children’s Ministry at First Baptist. We believe that we are at an important juncture post-COVID and that a united
vision is essential to the future success of this ministry at our church. We will provide more details in the coming weeks,
but please hold the date for now.

From the Boys & Girls Club Unit Director, Annie Poore
School is back in session and so is afterschool care at the Boys & Girls Club! We ended Summer Camp strong this month with our highest attendance records since the pandemic began. Summer Camp was full of many great field trips and memories made full of laughter
and learning.

Thank you,
The Children’s Ministry Team and Pastor Rachel Sherron

Now that school is back, we have been focused on homework help, reading skills and comprehension, and coaching our 4th and 5th
graders on how to be great mentors to our PreK - 3rd grade students. Our students are gearing up for Flag Football season, too!

Check out these fun memories from our Pool Party!

Lastly, we are proud to announce our August Students of the Month: Grace Blehm and Ariel Grovernor, who are both 4th graders at
St. Simons Elementary School.

Pastor Search Update
Dear FBC Family,
We have completed interviews with each candidate. We have agreed, unanimously, to focus in particular on one candidate
that we believe would bring great leadership and shepherding to our church. We will be meeting with him in the weeks to
come. Expectations from both sides are positive. Your prayers are coveted. Please continue to pray for us to have discernment and affirmation.
In Christ, Pastor Search Committee

